
Feeling "At Home."

One of our ambitions is
to have folks feel at home

in this Bank;
to cultvate eniality and ood will;
to promote that feelin that the

Bank of Greenbrier
is a home Institution, ready

to serve our home people ai

all times.
0O0

You will always find a welcome
here. You are entitledto our time
and attention whether you bank

here or elsewh ere.

0O0

THE

BANK of GREENBRIER,
LEU'lSBURG' WEST VIRGINIA.

CORN SHELLER EASILY MADEt

iDoth Lever and Cut-Away Po>tim« t>1
block Are Studded With Pro¬

truding Sptkea.

A hoiiH'tmiOo kimi t-hfilrr iv Junt
tlitny \Oi*>r»- «»nl\ » little rorn is to!
be hlu lled. A l»lt>» W of wood with a

(.losing DOt« li < ui from Otif end 1«
.mounted OU time leg*. A lev*r I* at-

Homemade Corn Shelter.

Unclied to t li#» block. P.oth lover and
i«w tt> portions of the block fire

;ilii(l(|i'il with Kpiki'.s drhen so i h#»
heads protrude nbout half itn in**li.

'.'I'lif box 1 It m t I'giftips the eorn if fas¬
tened to (lif li'gK of i lie shelter.

KEEP HOE GOING IN GARDEN
t&uccen« ©f Vegetable Crope Depends

Grejstly on Cultivation.Plan
to Keep Weed* Out.

Much of the oiio-cx of vegetable
(cult in'#* depend* on Weeping the hoe
going. Never wlss a chance when the
ground I*. In n semlrool*! condition.
That Is Just the very ben time for the
work. Keep stirring as deeply or

possible between the rows of nil young
(rowing vegetable* to open up the
.oil and lay It ready for the action of
gun and air. By this process weed*
never get a foothold, far lest reach the
.eedlng stage. If this plan Is per¬
flated In one can almost see the
vegetable* growing. It Is not hard
work, and It Is well worth the time It
takes.

ISUMMER WEATHER AND FLIES
(W«ny Calve# Can Be 8aved If Given

Careful Attention and Kept in
Shaded Peng.

Hot veather and flies ruin a groat
tinany caltes. It Is advisable to pro-jteet the >onng animals very carefully
{during i he fly season. Spring cnlvea
'are never allowed by some breeder*
jto pasture the first summer, hut are
ikept in shaded pens it way from the
theat and flies, fall calves, likewise,
,are not allowed pasture during the hot
Mays, but are turned out at night into
^.mall |H«ddock« or eierclse pans 1'n-
?lees the calf la getting plentv of giHlu,
jwanhy rioss may do It nsor« haras
.than good.
t"~* "v .

GREAT IMPORTANCE Of GRIT
Lack ef Material Will Cause Indtgea-

Hon and Impaired Health of
Poultry Flock.

J Many poultry raiser* Kradually bo-
itfti to sliKht the Importance of jcrlt
lUick of «rit means poor digestion and
{impaired health. lingular poultry grit
|ahotild be kept before the fowls In
ll)o*PH or hopyn-rs at nil times In ad

i flit liti. a load of gravel near the chick¬
ens' home would Improve the liesiith
and Inrreave ibe egg yield on winy 6

' farm.

ASSESSOR'S FIGURES
AID EXTENSION WORK

.Useful to Determine County's Big
Farm Problems.

iIn On* lnetwr.ee It Was Discovered
That 51 Per Cent cf Land Whs
Farmed by Tenant*.Fedeial

F«crm Loan Unknown.

(Fr«|M>t*n i>> linlltd l'»p»tur.»ni
cf AifWyitaTV)

An making fount* find community
fcroJrrattH1 of a*TUOnftrrtlODv nud other
extension activities for the year, ex¬
tension agents In Oklahoma report to
the United States Department of Ajp-^culture that the use of county cenfcui
jtnd assessor's figures u« a basis for
0$tet mining the county's major agri¬
cultural problems is proving very suc¬
cessful. A meeting of the men and
vonieu from each community is railed
eneh year by i lie county agricultural
agent lor the purpose of making a
|»rog;ran) for tlie year's extension work.

In the®*4 meetings It lias been found
that these figures are of great service
in showing agricultural conditions of
the county in a concise ami compre¬
hensive way. in one iqjstance it was
found thai about M per rent of t lie
county's agricultural land was farmed
by tenants. Discussion brought out
the fact thaP the federal farm loan
was practically unknown in the rounty
and plans were made to conduct a
campaign to bring the benefits the
loan to the attention of the communi¬
ties as a possible means of securing
a greater percentage of farm owner¬
ship.

Figures showing that u>ore acres in
the county were being \ lamed to w best
than any other crop started a discus¬
sion which Indicated there was differ
ence of opinion a* to the hest variety
for the locality ; tt was therefore de¬
cided that demonstration plat* of the
bosi-ilked varieties of this crop be
grown In eight sections of the county.
In a similar my ail lite figure* cover¬
ing the agricultural activities of the
oouuty are studied in these program
making meetings, and as a result a
progtam is made which is based on
what statUtics ha>e »-how n to be the
most mpent needs of the communities
and in wh'rh general Interest through
ont the county I* felt.

HANDY PORTABLE FEED RACK
Sixteen-Foot Runners. Rounded at Each

End, Make It Easy to Haul to
Any Dei, red fcpot.

A portable feed rack for hogs is ¦

mighty convenient device for any farm.
It can easily be moved front one spot
to another. The 2x .36 foot runner-

nr»* retiruird nf pn<*h *'nd. Tbr»»»» '«!xf>.
IU'k nnil»»fl boMvwn ihr runner*
m *o!ld fotindm inn. The uprights »? r»»
UI'I'k I hi' *!«:«> :.!... Ixfl'p. 'J'ltf Iftp**'? briween i he runners- j.nd tbr hot-
loin <.f II'P "\ I fwk js flniirc'li I
KT.ri n iriv hi'jinl running nil nr<n:n«1 tin I
rjirfc j r Ml i.hovc thf Vnoiiers . ...nipIHe*
1 I'* lliMitft I 1

NICOTINE KiUS
STRIPED BEETIE

When Applied in a Mixture It Has
Been Found Effective in

Protecting Plants.

POISON ACTS AS REPELLENT
Inwct Mskct ;u Appecranc* Suddenly
and in Large Numbers and Sericua

. r.juiy Msy Result If AppM-
crtien l« Naglected.

< I* » . p* i . «' l»% 1 1»* Cnilfd
f'T ArilcuMuif )

Ni<-oiim sul|i|int«. when upplied in h

ti>]\lur» willi h ilunt. litis liven found
l>> >li«' luireau of etilomo!o;;> of the
United S: jii^s |)(>pnrliiiHil of A i: . i . '
1 1: i"«- to prulei I yoilli|C ..Ui'UiiiIh-i s. ii:* I
on* it ud lv'sted ci'ttim siie«-essfull*
from the nixpges of iht1 Mriped ..»!-
«nml>er beetle. I lepsirtiuent i.'iriuliir
i!24. " Nicotine I 'list for Control of The
Stt'i| od < *ii«-iunher h> W. H.
Whllp, M-|»iilitie iisslsttitii In iruel*
«ro|i iuft?»i it>\ eat l$:n tlons. ret* ntlv Is

I used. kIvck the remits of various e>

| periments si Arlington farm r.nd tii
| rt>«'i*oitN for preparing cud upplxing

ilit' ili. at.
Amcunt t« Apply.

A «)usi mixture i-oiitxlning 4 i* r

i-enl nicoiine proved «s effectUe us

| tlio^e .'Otitsluint: »: renter iimouiils. und

Cucumbei t of Uniform S»xe Result If
Vine# Are Given Proper Attention.

iv i herttfore recommended. One-fourth
to one-half an ounce to the hill In ef¬
fective for on#* application. The dun
acts tis a repellent and also kills the
beetles when the\ come Into «onta<i
with ii. When Replied properly ii
drives i lie insects from the crycks In
the soil

Type of Effective Duster.
A dt.^ter that will throw h g«>od \<>l-

tinie of dust quickly and forcibly to
prevent the beetle from escaping by
flight kIu. old be used. A cheese cloth
sack or knapsack-bellows lype of dus¬
ter is effective on small areas. The
dust must be Applied as coon ai the
plants appear Above the ground, so
that they are well covered. The In¬
sect makes Its appearance suddenly
and In large numbers and serious dam¬
age may result If this Application ts
neglected.

I^epartment Circular 21*4 mi. > he ob¬
tained free upon application 10 the
United States Department of Agrlcu)
ture. Washington. I). C.

MARRIED MEN BEST WORKERS
Chanoeo for Securing Employment on

Farm A re Less Than f.0 Per
Cent for Single Men.

If you want a Job on a farm your
chances of pelting It are slightly better
than ftO per cent if yon are married,
and slighflv less than !S0 per cent if
single. But If you're married and have
children your chance* are around 45
per cent.

The United Stares Department of
Agriculture has found that, of 1.201
farm Jobs advertised In eastern farm
papers from IP2ii to 19*^2. single men
were w anted In 387 Instances, and
married men in 410 Instances In RP8
cases the social requirements « ere not
stated.
Of the advertisements for married

men children specifically Mere not
^ anted in .*'! !nstnn<-es i Miildi en were
wanted or uere peini'sxii.W. > i 14 In¬
stances.
Many farmers who hire hthorers

have no dwellings to let aid conse¬
quently cannot employ married men. il
is said. If the farteer hr« :i dwelling
for a laborer's family lie pi < fers that
It should he occupied.

SILO FOR STORING COW FEED
On* Should Be Constructed Whora

Fsrmor Has as Many H Six or
Sevan Dairy ^M»l».

Build n silo for storing feed If vou
hate as tnntiy a* six or sex en cow*.
Accrue made stave silo 10 b\ 24 feel

<osl less than was paM Inn « inter
far Ave tons of hay. Four acres of

will till It and do the work of
teti serfs of bay.

GENTLE TREATMENT IS BEST
It Pays tc Keep Milking Periods as

Regular ?s Pom b*e and Milk
in Same Order.

It pays to treat tie em\s gently aim]
firmly, to keep the milking pe-iods as
nearly regular as possible, to ri)|ii< in
Hip same order, and for each milker to
milk the same cows ejieh time. Phis
Is necessary to the higl «*. deM-lop-tuenl of a herd w icniter if |jl(> in.
fiuence In IndhiduM .|S,c m ems |0.
significant.

A
Fallen Idol

By ELLA SAUNDERS

C«H<> 1 1* tit. 1 f 21. H'Nitin S«*ir«|«i I'r'on

"You d<> love Muinsie. dou't >«<u
Johnnv V" usk«'d hit mother, bending
dtin ii 10 kis* him.
"Very much. Mum&ie. but 1 love

Miss Hogers h teeny U(t I** Mt mi r*.
\-os she's so nice to me."

Mrs. Adair watched the little fin-
ure depart itpon It* w sy to school
with mi old pung at her heart. She
bad had two children, hot one bud
been taken froui her. and she bud
clung- to her little boy wilh nil lb*
devotion of t lie mother of on**.
Ml** Itogers. capable. cool, efficient,

jot seemed a pool auhstitute for ber-
velf In JoliDii>V affections.

find she not fluxed for him. given
up every minute of hei life t «» him?
She luid waii'lu'd che little tt^uie
asleep with passionate love. And now
he I «.<) .Miss Kogc.ra n little I'll more.
For u moment *he i. Imovt bated the

n hool-teachev. She would have liked
1 « . have lorn her l air. s"r:-tched her
free, commit t< d any rx.vi«n of ont-
niiif*] ipiii hoi .!< > ?.. "II >'n common sense
. ame to Iter a'd. AMi r : II It was
piohaldv a childish fitin-v.

'"Mini s'e. M iti'. wbi.l shall I give
Miss |{eger« f«.r her birthday tomor¬
row ?"
"How do > on KiiuM It's tomorrow 7"
" "<.*os »;b»> told me. She'll he twenty-

four." Mrs. Adair smiled. So e>en effi¬
cient Miss Rogers wns not a ho\ e wom¬
anly deceptions! "And 1 can't fink
whether to glte her h pin-box or some
flowers. And l'\e sot forty rents."
"What «li«l j mi plxe Mumsle h^st

hlrthdn> V
"lii.t 1 forgot it vji- jMir birthday."

prot«sio«i Johnny. "You shouid have
'milttieii n.e."

Mrs. Adair hardei rii her heart. She
i-Loked .!«.'**. it b»r «!i«.| res*. "i'lii afraid
thai'* :¦ n. i. tier iln*.: voii'll l.;i\e to de¬
cide f » r xosnseii'. Johnny." she iin-
> w en .!.

.1 1 . 1 1 1 > \ pond# red o\«r the problem
till the «nj in school next niormug
When he tntered the classroom his
mind still lot made up. He
{.-lanced up at Mis* Rogers, presiding
over the little boys and girls. How
beautiful she wns, vx ith that smooth
curl on her forehead ! He loved her.
He had never dsred to tell her so.
He wondered If she could guess how
lunch he lovf<S her.
"Johnny, fit tip!"
Johnny sat up in consternation. Miss

H outers bad never spoken to bltu quite
so crossly as that before. Tesrs came
into his eyes. How sorrj she would
feel when he save her her piesent.

Hiii what should It be? Should he
g'\e her the pin-box the next morning,
or should he uive her the hunch of
flowers? He could nol possibly make
up Ids mind. Which would Miss Itog-
ers prefer? Suppose he gave her
flowers and she would rather have had
t he pin-box !

"Johnny. come here What d«> \ou
mean h\ lollii g in the class like that
foi ?"

.lolniiiv stood in ii:e middle of ihe
room. | aiiifully conscious of ii;e s.-orn-
ful glances of the other children. He
began to cry. His Miss Coders -to
treat h'ni so! He fought down ihe
rears, but his lips trembled.
Mivs |{ogers was reallj upset that

day. She had hnd a quarrel wltii lier
sweetheart. Hut. of course. Johnny
«'ou Id not have been expected to know

| t lint.
".lohony, you've been idling hii<1 !

dreamiig iill through the lectin. Now jrepeal to me what I've In light you."
It wi s true. Johnny could not re-

peat 11 single word. How should lie,
when l»e bad not lien i d one? His
thought* had heen far hwb.v. dream¬
ing about the flowers and the pin-box.
"You really me a very idle, had

boy. Now go to your sent and try to
pay Mention to what I tell you."

.lohniiy w eni hitck. He fell the tearb
running down Ida tare. He could no i
longer <«»ntain himself.

"Ci'J -baby !" whlapored the little jgirl next t<> b'un. He slapped her fnce.
"Johnny !" Amazed. Mi<* Ropers I

bore down on him. "I.eme the room at
once. If you < 1 « »n

"

t Inline yourself!1 siuill send you i<> the principal."
He Mood ii sihly outside till the jclass wiiv c\er. A terrible s.-olding jsuccei'i'dl It. It wsis 11 '.vrcii-hi'il little

figure I ;»i went drearily awj;y in the Jwake 'he nther boys and girls.
It I *rhl« pi 'I us it drew nejirer .

home. Mrs. Adair. waiting on the .
pop-It. sli»l»-i:«d «»;it her «rv- ;<t ihe
jilt le t'.guiv.
"Why. what have you cot in that

parcel, darling?" she iiv:v«d.
"A p'li box. A 1 <1 it's for you. Mum-

sie, "»»tei.d 1 f Mi>* Copers. cos 1 hue
you ever so much. ever no much bet- jtcr thjiii her."

Multiplication It Vexation.
The litile girl at the elementaryschool had been promoted to multipli¬cation and for her home work wan

set the tusk of finding out how manyleg* HKI normal horses posse**. A
bit pt:///.led as to how to work ll out,In the evening as she snt with her
eseroiT book in from of her, she jcalled In th* services of her Kiand-
mother.

"Let's set ." said grandma, i.d.iuM- jing her *>pe« fades, one I orse ll have
four log®, two eight, three tw«he. four
sixteen. I'\e iwi-n'y " and tl-i-n khe
broke off. ' How 11;;, n y ho|-v«.« d'd you
sav ?" she asked.
"Four hundred, grsinnv,'* replied the

liftle girl.
"Ke-e. child." said the old lady, shut- !

fine tip 'he book. "tl.»re isn't one 1 1 v-
ing could do that liuti:.". F.diiburgh
t'.-f {« 0'f>r>.

POISON BAITS WILL
KILL OFF CUTWORMS

White Arsenic or Paris Green j
Will Prove Efficient.

I r.tccte Are Eepecially Fond of To-
iriatoee. Csbbafle, Lettuce and

Other Vegetables. 1 hey
Are Voracious Feeders.

. th« Ijntttd Aisle#
©T A|i*rullUr« )

Cutworm* run readily l>e controlled
by the use of poisoned bait, the I'nlted

! States l>epartment of Agriculture has J
demonstrated. This Ik the way to ^

i prepare ami apply the poison :

To (inr bushel of dry bran add one

pound of white arsenic or pari*
green and nil* thoroughly luto «
mash with four gallons of water. In
which lias been stirred one-half gal¬
lon <«r sorghum or other cheap ino )
lasses. This amount will he sufti- j
cient to treat four or five acres of

j cultivated crops. After ihe mash lias I
| stood for several hours scatter It Iti

j lumps of about the size of a nutrhle jI i.\er ihe fields where the Injury Is
beginning to appear. I*ut It about !
the bases %.f the piaiits which have
been set out. Apply the mush late
In the day. so as to have the poison
In phu-e around the plants before
night, when the cutworms are active.
Apply a second time if necessary.
Cutworms destroy hundreds of

I thousands, even millions of dollars'
I worth of crops every rear throughout

the I'nlted Slates. They especially
i attack totnatocs, cabbage. lettuce jind

Other vegetables that have been
started und.-r glass and transplanted.

; Cutworms sometimes appear In great
numbers in the spring and early snm-

mrr, ard frequently do severe injure
before I . r ravages sire noticed.

Their in<tlio«l of attack i* t . » cut
off the yo.ng p!:ir.t« near the ground,
They mv of large size and are vo-

J ra clous feeders. capable of destroying
many plants In a single night. Often
they cut down inore than they enc
devour.

1 INSURE GRAIN FROM INSECTS
| Thoroughly Clean Out Bins, Removing

All Refuse Material.Use Car.
bon Bisulphide.

To Insure teed grain free from wee¬
vils or other Insects. Inspect carefully
before placing In storage. If you find
it infested, use carbon bisulphide ac¬

cording to directions. Thoroughly
clean out and disinfect the bins be¬
fore storing. I»efu«e material, old
sacking, screenings, heaps of dust
and sweepings left in corners are ideal
harbors for destructive insects. In¬
stead of spreading the grain out thin.

I store compactly, thereby lessening the
j surface to he attacked. Ventilation

is needed to prevent overheating,
causid by excess moisture In the
grain. Scrci u the windows and leave
them open in good weather, thereby
keeping out bugs and letting In air.

j Tightwads.
Some men bang onto a dollar as

| though It were the last one they're
ever going to see.

There's a Satisfied User
Near You.

There** a sfttMietl Delro-
Light user near. T;i ) k with
him and learn whether Hel¬
en- Light will do for yon the
things elaimed. If your
neighbor hasn't Delo- Light
ask for name of tlip nearest
u«er.

i i .' y User a Booster

Write fot Catalog.
J. CLARK BABER,

Dealer,
Renick, W. Va.

BE1C0-U6BT
JFrnxm"

Why delay?
Once you realize how
easy and convenient itis to own a Victrola, youwill have one.
Call up and ffcll us tosend it out. Our pay-ntent plan is made for
you.

mason bell
Bookseller am]

Stationer,

FIRE writes in figures you
cannot rub out h always

leaves its red record of Joss
caused by property destroyed,
revenue stopped, production
halted, time lost, while com¬

petitors secure a foothold.
The Hartford Fire Insurance

Company through this ugcncy,
provides sound indemnity.
Get this protection here.

The sooner the safer.
Bass -Nays Insur¬

ance Agency.Don't delay See Them to
day in Bank of Lewisburg.

BanKI
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ALDERSON. W.VA.j
I. H. JAHRETT. President.
JOHN H1XCHMAN, Vice-Prtsidt.
O. I). MASSF.Y, Cashier.
C. 11. UEDH1CK. Asst. tfcshier.

Beman Frduce Co.
WHOLESALE PRODl'CE.

f DphdJiu: F-j vt*rjr FluilJing. )

Rone. rverle. W. Va.

O/Ters the Best Market
and the. Highest Cash
Price for your Produce.

r.ntf.T, K«»kh, I'liirkniH, Tv rkejf ,

^ 'm.i ). LI I'lirn, hii'I 'iiiin rie.

J- B. T. CUNNINGS, M. »¦
lIlDfoo Hospital

Spwl«IUt Kj*\ Knr, Nose and Thro«
FJttJitR of

JHnlon, West Virginia.

TJ 1VI BBR.

figuring on Building of Repairing 1 can Save >ou >1onC^
on FLOORING.

CEILING, SIDING,
MOLDING. OAK and POP),AH TRIM

P, . , r ,
J O H N J. T

,

A I T,
r^ci;n..g JVj>i} Prdouctf AJcfcrsra * ft*1 * £". :r'*'

If


